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Write the vision to you that I shall speak 

To the lost of my people 
Whom my face will not seek 

My word is my voice wherein I speak unto man 
To make known unto them all of my law’s and my commands 

I sought them in the morning 
To speak to them my plan 

To cause them to run with my word in their hand 
I put it in their hearts and placed it upon their lips 

But oh how soon ye sons of men do forget 
That a set time I have chosen 

For in this land 
For in my presence the froward will not stand 

They pretend to do good 
And speak false words of peace 

To cause men to trust them 
That they may beguile innocent sheep 

O watchmen where are you 
That I have called to discern and see 

Why is your eyesight clouded by perversion, lusts, and deceit? 
I have made you to know truth 

A fool could not err therein 
How is it that ye have turned? 

And now delight yourself in sin 
The prophets prophesy lies 

And the teachers teach prosperity and fame 
They have caused many in vain 
To call falsely upon my name 

I will come to you in judgment 
You who purpose to speak lies 

Yes I will cause my fiery indignation 
To be poured upon you 

For that which is righteous 
You have chosen to despise 

What a dreadful end await these 
You who choose not to enter in 
But hinders others from coming 

When you promote and justify sin 
Repent I speak for my mercies are surley great 

Yes delight yourself in righteousness 
That you may enter in at the gate 

Let those who hear purpose to do what is right 
For all who are such as these will not stand before my sight 

Hear ye thus saith the Lord HEAR! 
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